
O some, the present system of society appears another or for spices, silks and luxuries from East- 
as the highest pinnacle of civilization to which ern countries, 
man can exer aspire, the final word in lit»-T Science had been freed from the duekl* 

church, and great stride* ha*) bee,,
At first, they served the needs of feudalism quite the narrow confine* of feudal 

erty, democracy and justice; to others, it appears well, and without clashing, hut in time they amass- spread out to the America# and 
as the limit of hypocrisy, sordidness and brutality, ed wealth and became important enough to desire Africa to India. Instead of

, the lowest depth to which man has fallen. a voice in the management of nations. They were municated a* a demon__which actiiil!
If we really want to understand capitalism, we harassed and oppressed by the nobility in eontro’ the 12th century—the telescope v "nirr’lie

will have to view it from a different angle; not one of the State. Taxes were levied upon them when man started to study the heavens -, lr"j
of ethics, nor of bow near it haV approached to a their trading caravans passed through a feudal to formulate law* explaining the ^
pre-determined plan or scheme. We will hai’e to domain, and at time* after taxes and toll* were mox-cmcnt* of heavenlv bodies 11,11 “d
enquire into the conditions prevailing at the advent paid, they were robbed of their merchandise. Dut- (ieologiats examined the earth V ,r„ 
of capitalism ; what alterations have been made, how ies were placed upon the goods brought in their to be million* of year* old inste.-t.i ‘.f '*,'U61*'1
much more man understands of natural forces. ships. They needed the aid of science in ■. their years, a* taught br the church \ • fu'
whether improxements have been made in methods struggles to navigate the world, and the Roman was struck at religious dogma wh • !,
of obtaining a living, and what are the tendencies Catho'ic Church placed a ban upon the dexelop- discoveries in the field of biolo , arw‘t“u 
of social evolution today. In other words, what ment of science. from ma* being created permet he ha,V,’" '!u

Getting thc|r living by tmying and selling, they slowly evolved from primitive, ape l.k - 7 “ ^
A proper stmly cannot be made in the pages of needed cheap and plentiful production, and the The greatest diseoxcries and invent Wm4“' 

the “Clarion,”,least of all in one short article, but craft guilds (organizations of master handicrafts- j„ the tool* of industry The » * 7
we urge the .reader to make use of the literature men) had laws limiting production and keeping wav to mechanical devices mi h "
advertised elsewhere in this pap» r. wherein a much quality at the highest pitch. All these irksome re- jenny and spinning-frame
fuller and abler analysis is made; but we may be striction* forced upon the merchant trader* the need * the place of hand-weaving vn,l
able to arouse the interest of someone to whom to obtain control of the political power*, to use them
Socialism is new.
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has been the historic mission of Capitalism.
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in their own interest*, and after a struggle more or middlHif the 18th”Jntu^^^riouMv t*'!,"* 

Feudal society rested upon land ownership and less protracted, they acquired the rein* of govern- chinery bad been run by mean* u " P ** 
military prowess; production was mainly agrieul- ment, and society became geatly altered They hut the use of #tcam „ave end *««.
tural, and the workers were tied to the iîmd. for- *et about abolishing kings and noble*, or limiting would work at all time* and In w ^
bidden as a class to leave the manor or feudal do- their power; saw that trade was unmolested, and since that t,m, all pU-**.

mam upon which they were born. They had some overcame the opposition of the guild* by abolishing new discoveries and invention' V m ^
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overlords, the feudal nobles, and their families, dueed for use. only the surplus being exchanged, creased the nroductivê * T " ? ^ *
The food they ate was simple, but wholesome and soon things were produced, not for use, but for deirree h. ^ . ° “,en to *■ ‘'Dome®
plentiful at all times, except during such natural ««le, for the realization of profit. eeirahle m ih, e,r< an r,Vnl i8r,,t
calamities as periods of famine, pestilence, etc., or In the place of the artisan, working by hints» If :Zft| today ** ‘ ** **** *"
|)tHi»ps during « w»r. They were eeruin of their with hi, ow n ««*, .0,1 m.rfc«m« U« pro-lort. ».. ' Did oil, theM iraproeetneut» lighten »r Ulwr ef

hvmg from day to day. merchant now supplied raw material to the worker «he worker*! Not «t .11 J !\
In the town* which arose, the making of neces- and took the finished goods to the market. lontred as «Iw.7. * * ' ** ,,P u'#

sary articles other than food products was carried In the course of time, the merchants gathered to- rhines. who »eil intent uiLof 7 ' * '"’U ^
on. The too's in use were simple, everything was getber the worker* to the extent of fifty or a hun the surplus inst.ad of c. i '7 T
made by hand.-it was , method which we know of dred under one roof, and supplied tool* and raw for J “ 1 t m”" ' bunlf“'** X-dlmh produetioa One indmdnal o.ne.1 tonteriol, worker Zù . ‘JZ 1» ZZZTWh'ok ............ ■
all the tools neeessary to his trade, and made an for hi* energy—hi* labor-power 1 The merchants lie « f ,* i r race* and even eont-msh
.«id, from „»r, If . et.rn.gr Woker. vote r.pttlih,,.. .,pldlt7„", M ZLZZIZSZT' ""Z °' T " ■
for tatonee, br mad, body, wheel». «.la, el,., and firal. only lb, old band look war, oüîd. bol eo^p,,. ,ri^ ,,, r.Sltg, " |J **
probably pamted and finished everxlhing complete- ation and divUion of labor were introduced. To go These huge Llcrtakimr* whL„ f , nf in- 
ly. Owning the tools, he was the owner of the pro- hack to o*r illustration of the carriage maker in dustrv (such as the boil I t ' izt ;hid zaxzdSL5^h.1, zzzzxzzzzr* ,"ing “• tzzzt sr, 2
gold, of this POriod are no, app^.chrd in modern Wilb », „,r.„id,„i„„ m.rbdm ron^u.n, „pn„ l^k detio^ ^ *
'"J, in for ». mas. fenda, ^i,,y. Z tZTJlXZZZZ«ZZlZÏÏ, b'Z!"^7^-

»“uSor t^.b3iL uL'Zwy'L'Xnnd^ ^7», ”,1“ 2“ Zy w 0^*2 ^°'n ^ k *‘41»r,r?A æïæûcï; sa zzzrzrjxzx rrZ :r ? - ‘fp-tr «Ztisrâw:fairies and witch,,. without 1^1. ,h.. Z. pr”d",,,",n1 W,tho"« 4»d. ««y we bare indoalrial ,ria,, ,„,b
without tools, they too were forced to sell the only
thing they had to sell—their labor-power. Prodtir
lion had become organized entirely
ity basis.

A stream of profit* flowed into the coffers of the 
Capitalists, while the workers suffered poverty and 
degradation. Instead of living upon the land, and re
ceiving wholesome food, they wandered in rags up 
and down Uje country, begging a meal and selling 

eir energy wherever they could. In place of work 
m the open Séide, they were crowded into ill ventil- 
atfed, poorly-lighted factories, for long hours of the

■int n!/‘n ’ th/y CrCpl ioto garret °r c«U«r amitl f/ am,dfld,rt and Ver*in- 80 became 
the greed for profit that men, women and even chil-
dren of seven years of age were forced into factor-
L dav CT ‘r,Ve- f°Urteen and aixtec'n hour# 
h! Lm l7,the rea,ization by the workers of 
he prom.sed ‘liberty,” “equality,” and “fratern-

no that p»-riodie- 
nee today.as w.e

iWffThe nobility had a somewhat wider field of ac
tivity. They carried on wars of plunder for the 
acquisition of more land. They had sifiees and fine 
raimenta brought from the Orient, they engaged in 
statecraft, were wealthy and lived a life of splen- 
dor and comfort.

The clergy spent their times gathering tithes and 
dole*, lived in considerable comfort and taught 
submission to the King and nobility, the Pontiff of 
Rome, and Holy Mother Church. The most influ
ential of them had control of nearly all the educa
tion in such arts and sciences as existed. They also 
engaged quite considerably in statecraft gnd court 
intrigues.

There waa in addition a class of merchant trad
ers, which along with the serfs, as the workers under 
feudalism are called, are the classes most import
ant for our present study. The traders took wool 
from England, finished cloth from Flanders, 
ons from Spain, etc., and exchanged them for

upon a commod- • kitchen*, a little of the wealth he hs# made, dole!
out to him as charity. During so-called jierioiln of 
prosperity he has to work long hour# hi intense 
*R£cd, to live on adulterated food and «1res* in 
shoddy clothing. Green field* and natural tn-ant) 
he sees perhaps once a year for a day or two ; the rf'1 
of his time, when he is not working, is spent in thr 
*lnm diatriets of cities. At work, he is largely reduc'd 
to the position of a mere machine-tender, and mu><

or twosuffer the sickening monotony of doing one 
simple operations hour after hour, day aft, r 
Improvements in machinery anil efficient system 
tend to displace more and worker*, who commore
pete with him for a job. In *pitc of hi* great pro
ductivity, he receive* a far smaHer percentage 111 
hi* product than the workers of any other sarin1 
•y»tem. Hi* position grows steadily worse, wild* 
«H the time he is harassed by thought* of the unnr 
tainty of hie livelihood.

weap- ' DUrine ^. period Ul„,er review, other »i„„ hlll 
trânspiiwd wb.eh appe.r i„ more ,„orab|, ,ig|„one

(Continued on page 3)
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